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ONE CENT
will buy a postal card on sshich to send for the

"'ANNUAL JOURNAL"

Northern Business College, Owen
Sound, Ont.

It is beautifully illuiFtrted with cngras-ed speciniens
of our Plain and Ornarnental Penrnanship, etc. Yoii
should sce il anîd learit the advantages of the Col-ge
immediatel3'. Send on the postal cards .Addres-.

C. A. FLEMING, PRIiNCIPAL,

Northern Business College, Oite Sound, Ontairo.

ELlAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers n

COAL &_WOOD.
IIEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 loNGE STREET, 76o VuaNGE STRsEî AIND
552 QUEEN STREET, NVEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
AD, foot of Princess St.;Btrî-s STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goocis.
Beautiful Gonds for Wedding-., Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tea Set- in greit sariccv;-
Cheap Rich Citt (la:ssin Wincs and Decainter's'
Coloured Glass ini every shade : Hlandsoine Orna-
menti and l'able Ilecorations ; Handsonie Plaques
and Scones; French Plants, and Flowers and P'ot,-,
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks-, Sils-er-
plated Knise:, Forks and Spoons, Descri Knives
and Forks ini cases; Fiîh l îcer, and 1' rks ini cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREAIMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordiîary success that ha'
beets achieved in modernt medicine bas been attaitied
by the Dixon treatînent for Caîarrh. Ont Of 2,OOCý
patients treated dîîritig the îast six nîonths, fu1l'
ninety per cent. have tîeri cured of this stulîborr
malady. Thiz, 15 nonie the less startling srhenit i,1
remeînbered that nut fis-e per cent. of the patienîts pre-
senting tbemsels'es to the regilar practîîîuîîer are
benefitted, while the patenît mediciîîes anîd other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure at aIl. Startingz
froin the dlaim nuw gencrally helieî-ed by the Mtost
scientifie men that the disease is diet 1 the presence ut
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at onc(
adapted liii cure lu their extermination ; this accuni-
plished, the Catarrh is practically cured, and the per-
manency s unquestioned, as cures effected by hîi
four years ago are cures st. No une eIse has at-
tempted lu cure Catarrh in this manner, and nu othei
treatment has ever curett Catarrh. The applicatior
of the remedy is simple and can he donc at honte, and
the present seasun of the year is the Most favouîrable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the majrity of cases
being cured at une treatment. Sufferers shoîld cor-
respond with MESSRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,King Street, west, Toronto, Cati.., and eticlus,ý
stamp for their treatise on Catarh.-M1on/reaî Sta,

THE

- IMPROVED -

Model Washer
and Bleacher em n

M*ONLY WEIGIIS 6 LBS
lgi[& Cao be carried in a

smnall valise.
Pat. An. 2, 1884.
f. W. Denn, Trnto.

SA TisFACTION GUARANTEED OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

E A FOR ITS SUPERIOI5$ 1,000 RE AR Washing made light anid
easy. TIhe cloches have that pure witencss wbicl-
nu other mode of washing cao produce. No rubbing,
requird-no friction lu injure the fabric. A teti-
year.old girl cao do the washing as well as an oliter
person. To place il in every household, the price lias
neen placed 3t $3, and if nul foutîd satisfactury,
tnoney cefondeul. Sec what T/he Baptist say..:
"From persunal examination of ils construction and
xperlence un ts use we commiend il as a simple, suri-

âble, scientific and successful machine, which sir-
.eeds in doing its work adinirahly. The price, $3,
f laces il witbin tie reacb of al. Il is a lime andIabour-saving machine, is substantial and endnring,
and is cheap. From trial in the househuld we cao
îestify lu ils excellence."

1 Delivered tu any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, chargesojaid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
&r Plea.-e mention this oalier.

NE VER SAY DIE
THOUGHi YOU COUGH

Tilt Your Heart Aches
Wihcn itie "IÀIFE RESTORING' Esta India

Rienti-dy is at bard. One bottîe isili satisfy the
mnoît sceptical that DU. 01 . JA IlE' Prepara-
tion of àmî,ifiisssllump will positivcty cure Von-
scnaption, 11ronehmihu, Anthnin. Nêrvous
IIt'biliity, anîd Naus*nI tîuu'otrh. It is an isas-
pomie< r2mcdy. TIry it-prove it for yourself.

lleuesicnr aA miv .-xtrsa frin ESlellern o
pet*ron*-4qho svesr- 4 U R E , andi now or-
de.r f0.,'tht-l - ic-l

"t fear cousin Ns in a uecline,' and as îhy medirines
cîîrcd my oîly brother of a ldmniotmhng.' of the
Iafugs about a year ago, I îvhlî cousin tu take
them. IIiy truc fricnd,

HANNAH NICKLE, NearWo'Vodbury, N. J.
" As youîr nedicine cured me of Connutuption,

somc îhrec years ago, I waîuî hini lu try them. 1
asint-d futst' pontndt.while taking the
fit-sit hrer boitlt-a. J. V. HULL,

Lawtcîicebttrg, Anderson Co., Ky.

Mother bias becti suffering with fftio,îvhitla
ncarly cseîîy ycars, and îried most aIt kixîds of
niedicine, and -ays the t'aninshbiaEIndien, is thie
uîly thiîîg tat gives ber relief."

JANE A. ASH BROOK
iLovetaceville, Ballard Co., Ky.

I kiioniaIl about the t'uiiiuinbit4 Indien. Fif-
teen ycar- agu it cîîrd my daughter of the Aalhnn;
she lîad it very lîad for several years, îîut was pcrfectty
clîrcît. Plase scnd me a $9 box of yoîîr medîcîne."

JACOB TROUT.
Deep River. Powehsick Co., Iowa.

1I lai-c taken the Canna'bis Indien as di-
rcctcd, and amui happy tu tell yoîî that I am perfectly
cured of NatuICatlairrh. You ivere righî, ttîy
trouble wasnont Coni,;itnption buttatnrrh.

JAMNES A. CALDîWELL.
Wabash Av., Chicago, 111.

It bas curcd IMn. Bebotît of 4Gcnerai De-
bilit V of the wbote systein, of two or îhree years
ýýtaîîding, aîd ottirs arc tryitîg it with stîccesi. -

BEBOIJT & LESLIE.
Sitipsoiis' Store. Washington Co. Pa.

Ask your drîîggist for Dr. H. JAMES' Canna-
bix indi-en, and if tbey fail yoîî. sendt t us direct.
$2J. 504 perlbottde, orîlîrce botî le for SO1 .Pilîs
ancl Oiiutieiit, $12. each. CRADI)OCK & CO.,
l

t
ropr-iet0r,, 102 Race St., Philadclpîiia, l'a.

$9.0O.
CERUNE WNALTBAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Duit Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receîpt of prîce,
or w-iIl send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, alowing the prisitege
of cxaîining the Watcb before paying.
Accompanying eacb Watch wiilI be our

full guarantee for twetve osonths.

]KENT BROS.,
WiltIOL.AIE & RETAîL JESVELi ERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CI-URCHES USE
THE PATENT STEEL WIRE BOOR MATS

~rn~o"17
TLIIU~1L A a. IL iLil JL~X IL IL

SECTiON ust-QJAiTER ORtiNAL SIZE. -- iii. IR184

Fjhese 'fats, wiIl not wear out. One will lait for
miiiy ycarS aîîd ten tintes as long asatîyother. They
r îtiir nu stiaing, as îhcy dlean theinselves. They
,i, iot ill1 sith dirt and dust. Ail clust falîs through

cI;d cao be reaîlily swcpt Dp. Siioseaîîd Ice are at
,nce renoî-cd front the sîtoci, as liy îo other Mat, hy

lighit scrapiiig. 'lite Steel Wiire M\at,; are espe.
i.lly nîlapteul f. r Railway and Street Car fluors,

.steaniîiîat,tIlotels, Offices, Stores, Resideisces, Ele-
vîtur floor-, ,ec., - etc. For prices address The To-

îiî)to Wirc M.\at Company. Offices, 63 Colîtoîne St.e
Cornier Cliirch T.,'oronsto C'anada.

IjiK'
1

yComîinî'd at the Toron/o Exhtibition,

The "Stunner."

Is quickly atnd easily
aîîached to the heads of
Catîle, Hogs, etc., and re-
taiîîed there hy Steel
Spriqîs ; a smart blosi giv-
en i t in-tant.îneoiusly and
paintessty deprives the ani-
mal of seîîsibiliîy.

TIhe " Stuniier" is the
only inîstruîment that cao
he attached to the head of
Stock for slaîîghtering pur-
poses. It enahles the
FARNIE-R aîîd PiG-ucuEEER
10 kilI bis, own Catlle and
Hogs humanely, safely,
speedily and quietly.

tHuitanitarian.slîhould tise and advocaîe the use Of
-tîhe " Stunner.'.

* A satople sent, Carniage paid, for 75 cents

l
3
Y J. B.SruîcR Doncaster, On.-Patented in

U. S.'-, A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

BUTTER SCOTCH.-Boil together for hall
an hour one spoonful of water, two of butter,
four of molasses, and fine of sugar. Stir
briskly, and cool in thin sheets.

NUT CAND.-Boil two pounds of brown
sugar, haîf a pint of water, and one gi of
molasses until it will harden when cool ; then
add the meats of the nuts, and allow to cool
and harden on fiat plates.

DISEASES 0F THE SKIN.-Most diseases
of the skin arise from bad blood and lack of
cleanlintss, except when caused by grubs or
insects. Erysipelas, sait rheum, tetter, pim-
pies and ail humours of the blood are curable
i)y Burdock Blood Bitters, which purifies the
blood.

LEMON DROî'S.-Upon one haîf pound of
powdered sugar pour just enough lemon juice
to dissolve il, and bull to the consistency of
thick syrup. Drop this on plates, and put
in a warm place to harden. By using rasp-
1grry syrup instead of lemon juice you have
raspberry drops.

COCOAN UT DROPS.-Boii together four
cups of water, twn and a haîf cups of fine
white sugar, four spoonfuls of vinegar, and
a piece of butter the size of an egg, tili thick,
or nearly an hour. Just before removing
from the fire stir in one cup of desiccated
cocoanut ; and iay in smali, fiat cakes, on
l)uttered plates, to cool and harden.

AILEN'S LUNG BALSAM excites expecto-
vation and causes the iungs to throw off the
phlegm or mucus ; changes the secretions and
purifies the blood ; heals the irritated parts;
gives strength to the digestive organs ; brings
the liver to îts proper action, and imparts
strength to the whole system. Sold by
d ruggists.

CREANI CANioï.-Place a large cupful of
granulated sugar in a porcelain kettle with
three spoonfuls of water; let it slowly dis-

water. Stir in a teaspoonful of rose extracr,
and haîf a teaspoonful of cream of tartar.
Pour mbt a buttered platter, and when cool
work ituntil il is perfectly white. Cut in
long sîrips, and set away to cool.

SWELLED NEcK.-Mrs. Henry Dobbs, of
Berridale, Parry Sound, testifies to a prompt
cure of enlarged glands of the neck and sore
throat by the internaI and external use of
Higyard's Yeliow Oîl. Yellow Oul is a sure
reliéf for ail painful conditions.

BOSTON CARAIMELS. - One pint Baker's
grated chocolate, one quart of brown sugar,
one pint of New Orleans molasses, one-haif
a culp of milk, a piece of butter the size of a
sinali egg and vanilla fiavour. Boil about
twenty-five minutes. It should not be SO
brit le as other candies. Pour it into but-
tered tins, and mark in squares deeply with
a knife.

THE miost successful Ilair Preparatio-n in
the market. If you are bald, if you 'have
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled with
falling out of the hair, or dandruif, don'î fail
to try a bottie of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Mýagic, the grealest discove ry
of the age. Sent 10 any address on receipt
of price, $1 per botule, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications to A . Durenwend, sole
manufacturers, 105 Xonge Street, Torontu,
Canada.

MARSHMALLOW PASTE-Dissoive haif a
pound of white gum arabic in one pint of
water ; strain, and add haîf a pound of fine
sugar, andi place over the fire, stirring con-
stantly tilI the syrup is disolved and l al is of
the consistency of honey ; then add gradually
the whiteý% of four eggs, weli beaten ; stir the
mixture till it becomes somewhat thin and
does ont adhere 10 the finger. Pour ail into
a pan slightly dusted with Powdered starch,
an(l when cool divide mb s mail squares.
Fiavour to the taste just before pouring out.

IlHEALING ON THE WIN(GS," say aIl who
have mnade use of Dr. Wistar's Baisam of
Wild. Cherry, and by such use been cured of
coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throaî, influ-
enza or consumption. The pirudent wiM lla-
ways keep this standard remedy by them.

CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS.-Mix one-
haîf a cup of cream with two of white sugar.
Boil and stir full five minutes. Set the dish
;mi ainother of cold -îeAndestir.untl il

LOVERS.
- F THE -

GOOD THINGS 0F LIIF)5
ïhould get a one pound (lead lined) packet oi

PURE, UNADULTERATED

HIMALAYAN TEA!
- IN -

Black, Mixed, or Uncoloured
Green, at

55 Cents per Pound.

Sold by ail the Leading Grocer0*

"Maryland. My MfarY
land."

ug* * Pretty Wives,
Lovely daugters and noble mnen.'
'My farm lies in a rather low 0

miasmatie situation, and
"My wife Il
"Whoio!I
"Was a very pretty blonde!"

Twenty years ago, became
"Ballow!" I
"Hollow-eyed 1
"Withered and aged!"

flefore lier time, from
"lMalarial vapours, thougli she made 00O

particular complaint, not being of I
grumpy kind, yet causing me great une&P1

naos.
IlA short tixne ago 1 purchased yoO

remiedy for one of the ehildren, who had
very severe attack of biliousness, and '
oecurred to me that the remedy might lJ
my wife, as I found that our little girl up"3

recovery liad
"Lost 1Il
"Her sallowness, and looked as fresli80

a new-blown daisy. WeUl, the story is s000
told. My wife, to-day, lias gained lier oId'
time beauty 'with compound interest, and l
now as liandsome a matron (if I do sal
myself)as can becfound in this couintilp
whicl ini noted for pretty women. And
have only Hop Bitters to tliank for it.

IlTlie dear creature just looked over D'y
shoulder, and says I 'can flatter eqnal to
the days of our courtship,' and that remisiA'
me there miglit lie mre prett'y wives if 10011
brother farmers would do as; I have doue.

Hoping you may long bc spared to,
good, I thanhfully remain,

C. L. JAmzo.
BELTBVILLE, PrinCeIgGeorge Co., Md., '

May 26tli, 1883.

saNone genuine without a bunch oý greOO
flops on the wbite label. Shun ail the Vl'
poisonous stufflwitb "flop"- or "flops" in 0'
naine.

DOMINION LINS5
of Steamshlps.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATZ5'
From Portland.5OREGON, ithJn

'SARNIA, thJan.

From Halifa.
- u6th J an.
- 301h j an.

Cabin, Quebec t0 Liverpool, $50 and $6o;- retitt'
$90, $100, $îo8, and $i2o. Intermediate and Stte'
age at lowest raes%

A rebat. of len pe? cent. is allowed clergymenSp
their wives.

* These %îsamers have .aloon, music roouu, smlloil
toom. sîaîerooms and baîh-rooms &midships, whe
but little motion is felt, and are handsomely fitted t'p
and îhey carry nu catîle.

Apply lu GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, t
ronlo Agency; or STUJART & MURDOCY., 5
Yonge Street.

ESTERBROOKPEN
Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333,,i161.

F'or Sale by ail Stationers,

PJTTIPTlFA M&MILLS
&V FItfCa

t alo

Froi the COIPLEXION.-.Par Pi-'
pies, Bletches, Tan, and ail ltchimg £o

mors of the aldu, use Prof. Lowla&Maoo~
Seuiphur buep.

H O M E iveny mal inBook-keeping,
Business Forms, Aritbmetic

Penmanshîp, Shorîband, etc. Low rates. Distance
nu objection. Cîrculars free. Address, BRYANT
& STRATTON'S COLLEGE,Buffalo, N. Y.
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